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The Officer in Charge,

Bagdogra PoliceStation,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FiR.

Sir,

l, sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS, siliguri police comrisFi'$illote , do hereby 1odgewritierr complaini on produeing orre arFesied meuseri person namely suroj Bis.wakarma (30) sio Lt.Moni Ku''nar Biswakarrna of Lalitnagar, riear Gurcdwara PS Bagdogra DisL Darjeeling under arrest
along with following seized articles,.

1' Twentf (2L) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold country spirit 6o up, each bottle Goo ml , Marked
as exhibit-A in which 0L bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit_A1 .

I am submitting a *litlt complaint agJinst the above noted accused person to the effect that
tociay on 63'0s.22 at i8-i5 hrs receiveci secrete source oiintbrmation that one person was seiiing Iduquor illegally from his shop styled as suraj Hotel at Lalit nagar to its customers withoui;;; n]u;license' Accordingly the duty officer of Bagdogra PS informed the matte, t. o.c. grgdogra ps and asper his instruction myself along with,ASljakirul lslam, ASI Khagen Barman, cV- 3g9 Janak singh, Vp-o2 Pradip Roy ieft for Laiii nagar io verifu the veracity of information which noteci in GD vide
Begdogra Ps GDr +$o" 149 dt. c3.o9.22 . oa arrival at tlie spot at 18-55 !.lrs it wes fcund t!,.at oneperson mentioned above was selling liquor illegally from his shop styled as suraj Hotel at Lalit nagarto his designated customers to earn huge money for his livelihood . on seen the police:p;-, al*customers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the seller was apprehended by police, on beingasked he disclosed his name and address mentioned abor;e- Thereafter in presence of ,+citnesses Irecovered 1' Twenty (21) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up, each bottle G00 mlfrom the possession of the above noted apprehended person from suraj Hotel at Latitnagar andseized tha same as per proper seizure List aM teuetlea-1outy sign€d by him and also witnesses. onbeing asked the said person'failed to produce any docum"nt o. license for selling il;l;o;- r;;confessed his guilt. tu such larrested the above noted accused person uls 4L ir.r.Il;l',rr'"violation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizqre,& arrest was made in between rg-zs hrsfi; i;:;hrs {seizureTotal approx i2.6 rtrs).

Therefare, I request you to start'a specifrc sase under prope!- section of law against thearrested person namely suroj Biswakarma (30) s/o Lt. Moni Kumar Biswakarma of Lalitnagar, nearGurudwara PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.

Yor-: r"s Falt!'rfu !!;,,

EncNosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest.

Bagdoo-ra- PSISPC.
03.09.22
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